Employers who may be hiring in the Southern Nevada area*:

Barclay Cards; hiring for apprenticeship position online only; [https://search.jobs.barclays/](https://search.jobs.barclays/) and search Henderson, NV

U. S. Census; [https://www.jobhat.com/](https://www.jobhat.com/)

Need help with applications? Call Suzanne Reed, 702.573.2547 or Migna Woodard, 702.216.1135

Costco; [https://www.costco.com/jobs.html](https://www.costco.com/jobs.html)


Pepsi; [https://www.pepsicojobs.com/main](https://www.pepsicojobs.com/main)

Target; [https://corporate.target.com/careers/](https://corporate.target.com/careers/)


Lowe’s; [https://jobs.lowes.com/?_gl=1*51vd1q*_gcl_dc*R0NMLjE1ODQ1NTY5OTEuQ0xPejVIUFdwT2dDRlytWHhRSWRkNTRFtWGC.](https://jobs.lowes.com/?_gl=1*51vd1q*_gcl_dc*R0NMLjE1ODQ1NTY5OTEuQ0xPejVIUFdwT2dDRlytWHhRSWRkNTRFtWGC.)

Dollar Tree; [https://dollartree.everyjobforme.com/](https://dollartree.everyjobforme.com/)


Clark County School District; [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSef4kbDh2Tb3JJosYhZBdXi1nZvJbc7ucG6pTHWTDfT1V9vLQ/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSef4kbDh2Tb3JJosYhZBdXi1nZvJbc7ucG6pTHWTDfT1V9vLQ/viewform)

Cornerstone Staffing; [lasvegas@cssitalent.com](mailto:lasvegas@cssitalent.com) (Forklift Drivers, send resumes to this email)

Wal-Mart Neighborhood Markets; [www.walmart.com/careers](http://www.walmart.com/careers) (all locations hiring, apply on-line first, then go to local store)
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- Dollar General: https://www.careerarc.com/job-map/dollar-general-corporation/campaign/45977
- Instacart: https://instacart.careers/
- CVS: https://jobs.cvshealth.com/?CloudSearchValue=none%3FfFtag%3DMSFd61514f&prefilters=none&CloudSearchLocation=none
- Papa John’s: https://jobs.papajohns.com/creative/restaurant
- 7-Eleven: https://careers-7-eleven.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchLocation=12781-12812-LAS+VEGAS
- Walgreen’s: https://jobs.walgreens.com/
- Williams-Sonoma: http://tinyurl.com/uzh8wot
- Travel Centers of America: https://ta-petro.jobs.net/
- United States Postal Service: https://about.usps.com/careers/welcome.htm
- Multiple manufacturing positions at: https://jobs.crelate.com/portal/empoweramerica
- Galaxy Gaming; Software Developer; www.galaxygaming.com/careers

*All information subject to change/highlighted items are new since last update*